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AEROPLANE FOR MANEUVERS

Adjutant General Bays Engine to
Equip One for Company.

GOVERNOR AT SPRING RANCH

BzccatWe Silll Dcclnrc lie Does Not
Wish to He Candidate for Re-

election 'to Position lie
Notr Holds.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
UNCOLN, Neb., July 31. (Special.)

,An Interesting feature of the maneuvers
of the National Guard next month will
be an aeroplane. This mochone was built
by the signal corps of Fremont them-
selves and yesterday General Hall bought
them an engine, which will enable them
to have the machine properly equipped
by the tlmo the maneuvers take place.

This Is effected to make the maneuvers
te and add much to the Interest

Rntes for Special Cars.
Application has been made by the Lin-

coln Traction company to the railway
commission for changes In rules regard-
ing the charges to be made for special
cars, when let out to Individuals of to
parties. The minimum charge has been
3 per car running up to a mlxlmum of
$7. A new rate will be made, which will
cover a minimum charge and will enable
the company to receive the regular faro
for each passenger riding In the special.
A charge of (1 per car per hour for the
time the car Is standing Idle will be asked.
This applies only to Lincoln, but It Is
probable that the commlston may create
similar rules or some rulo, which will be
satisfactory regarding the Omaha Street
Hallway company.

Governor Still Declining.
Governor Morehead for the first time

since the campaign reiterated his an-
nouncement made during the campaign
in a speech at the harvest homo picnic
at Spring Ranch yesterday that he would
not be a candldato for governor for a sec-

ond term. He did not say whether he
would take it If It was forced upon him,
neither did ho announce whether he ex-

pected to bo a candidate for congress In
the first district or for the senate In
place of Senator Hitchcock. It has boon
very frequently intimated that the gov-

ernor would like to go to Washington
either as a congressman or a senator.

Adnmn Goes tj Spokmie,
Ben C. Adams, manar r of the Lincoln

Gas and Electric Light company, has
been promoted. He goes to Spokane as
manager of tho gas and fuel company of
that city. Mr. Adams has-bee- n manager
of the Lincoln company since 1906 and
la Btlll comparatively a young man. He
was formerly from Madison, Wis., and
is a son of former Congressman Adams
of that state. Ho will leave tomorrow
and take up his duties Immediately. Ho
will be succeeded here by George A.
Montgomtry, superintendent of the gas
and electric plant

PILGER MARRIED MEN'S
TEAM WINS FROM WISNER

PILGEU, Neb.. July 31. (Speclal.)-T- he

Wisner married men's base ball te.un,
heralded as the champion team of' Its
kind Jn this part of tho state, wt de-

feat at the hands of the Ritjcr marrit
men's team Tuesday afternoon vh the

vPllger diamond In an Interesting game.
Schwart .was in the box for Wisner
and pitched a fine game, but his Hup-po- rt

was wobbly at critical times. Martin
for Pllger pitched a great game, striking
out thirteen men and allowing but three
hits and backed up by errorless supjort
shut Wisner out, not a man reaching
third base and only three got ns fur ni
second. The feature of the game was
.Martin's pitching and Van uker'b
fielding and batting. Ho accepted seven
chances at third without an error and
got four bits out of five times to but.
Batteries: Wisner, Schwars and Baker;
Pllger, Martin and Zelmer.

Pllger extends a challenge to any team
composed of married men, all taken trom
the town orcommunlty tributary o to
their town in a raaius oi nuy miies.

COMPENSATION ACT
DESCRIBED FOR BALLOT

r--
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, July 8L (Speclal.)-- On ro
quest of Secretary of State Walt, Attor-
ney General Martin has prepared a form
for tho referendum ballot on the employ'
ers' liability act. It will go on the bal
lot as follows:

"The purpose of this act Is to prescribe
the liability of employers, to establish an
elective schedule of compensation for In-

juries received by employes in tho course
of their employment, to modify c6nimon
law and statutory defenses and remedies
In such cases, to regulate the procedure
for determining such liability and to pro
vide the methods for paying compensation
thereunder. When employer and em
ploye elect to embrace its provisions, this
act applies to every employer employing
five or more persons, including tho statf
and Its governmental agencies, except
employers of household servants, farm la
borers and railroad companies subject to
congressional regulation."

YORK FARMER COMMITS
SUICIDE BY HANGING

YORK, Neb., July 31. Special Telegram.)
I. N. Darnell, who lived northwest of

this city, committed suicide this morning
about 5 o'clock. He went to the barn,
sat on a pile of hay and stabbed a knife
into his throat, then tied a rope to the
rafters In the bam and hanged himself.
He waa S3 years of age and well to do.

Notes from Ilentrlce.
BEATRICE, Neb., July

Bower, a farm laborer, says he was
robbed of $30 In cash Tuesday night at
a local hotel. The matter was reported
to the police, but no trace of the thief
has been found. ,

George Henry Lamme of Holmeavllle
and Miss Cella E. Bunnell of Beatrice,
were married yesterday afternoon by
Judge H. D. Walden.

Samuel Blvens of this city has been
selected as slipper for the National
Coursing meet to be held at Wymore the
first two weeks In October, and the
tourslng meet at Red Oak, la., booked
(or October 15, 16 and 17.

A separator and one horse were burned
yesterday afternoon at the farm of Al-

bert Johnson, five miles east of Beatrice.
A locomotive set fire to some bundles
of wheat and the flames spread so
rapidly that the threshermen were un-

able to check them. The machine was
owned by David Workman, and the loss
will amount to about 1500. It is partially
covered by Insurance.

Nebraska

Fuller Law Affects
Long-Distan- ce Lines

Only, Says Official

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., July Te-

legramsThe Fuller-Shiple-y consolidation
telephone law got a Jolt today when
Attorney General Martin decided that
competing systems in the some town
will not have to interchange service. The
opinion was asked by the railway com-
mission and U In effect that the law only
applies to long distance service. It was
supposed that the law aimed at ex-

changes In towns to compel an Inter-
changeable system.

Another ruling from the attorney gen-eral'- B

office comes from Aralstant At-
torney General Edgerton and Is In effect
that express companies doing business In
Nebraska are liable to the state this
year for the 2 per oent occupation tax
called for In the passage of the Smith
bill.

Tho revenue derived from tho law will
mean about $20,000 to the state.

AUTOMOBILE CAUSES

TEAMTO RUN AWAY

STANTON, Neb., July
A terrible accident occurred between
Stanton and Wlnstdo when an automo
bile from Wlnslde came up behind a
buggy In which Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Schellpepper and Max Knlx were riding,
causing the horse to run away. All
throo were thrown trom the buggy. Mr.
Schellpepper had four rbs broken, Mrs.
SchellpePPer's face Is badly cut up and
Max Knlx's shoulder was dislocated and
a bono In his leg was broken.

Urtht Ruin In Clny.
CLAY CENTER, Nob., July 81. (Spe

cial.) A quarter of an Inch of rain fell
here lost night It comes too late to do
much good to tho corn. The wheat in
this section Is about all threshed, aver
aging about twenty bushels per acre.

OHIOWA, Neb., July 31.About .35 Inch
of rain fell here last night.

Nebraskans LaucL
Richard L Metcalfe

WASHINGTON, July Telo- -

gram.) In the history of Washington
there has not been a more notable gath
ering of Nebraskans than was held thlB
evening at the residence of Auditor for
the Treasury and Mrs. William E. An--

drows on the occasion of the Nebraska
association's reception and farewell meet-
ing In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Richard L.
Metcalfe, who leave Friday for the Isth
mus of Panama, where Mr. Metcalfe will
take up the duties of commissioner to
the canal sone, the position carrying the
tltlo of governor.

Notwithstanding Washington hod late
this afternoon the most aevero electrical
storm in the city's history, tho Nebras
kans In Washington turned out In large
numbers to pay fitting trlbvto to Mr.
Metcalfe and to his wire as well, the lat
ter being aa much lauded in the speeches
made by eminent men. Including the sec-

retary of state himself, an was the fu
ture governor the Canal zone.

Tho guest were received by Mr. F. A.
Abbott tho president of Nebraska asso-

ciation, and his wife, by Mr. and Mrs.
William E. Andrews, Secretary Lefevre
of the Panama legation and Secretary
W. J. Bryan. Mr. Bryan In tho course
of the evening paid to Mr. Metcalfe one
of the finest tributes that a In

former and moro modest fields could
wish for.

Bryan Gives
"If I am the voice of the people," said

Secretary Bryan with smiles playjng
about his mouth. "I must confess I have
heard some very troublesome echoes of
late. However, I am glad we have tho
opportunity tonight to be absolutely
united In this Nebraska company to wish
godspeed and good will to Mr, and Mrs.
Metcalfe. I admit freely and candidly
that I recommended him to the secretary
man for the position of governor in that
eone."

In his response to the many compll-o- f

war and to the president for the posi-

tion, for I believe him to be the Ideal

ments paid him by all the speakers,
Mr. Ab'jOtt, the Panmanlan sec-

retary, air. Lefevre, and the members of
the Nebraska delegation, Mr. Metcalfe
waa visibly affected.

This was especially marked when one
of tho beautiful flags that adorned the
corner of the portico of the Andrews
homo under which Mr. Bryan spoke, was
pulled down and presented to him to take
with him to his new southern Lome.

"Concerning Nebraskans here and
everywhere I will preserve this flag as
one of the most beautiful Incidents of n.y
life and you of the Nebraska association
In Washington, I know, may never have
a fear that any cltlten of this or any
other country shall be called upon to
blush for me when I Tiave this beaut'tul
symbol tc place at the threshhold of ray
new home."

The lawn was beautifully decorated and
brilliantly lighted. Among the many
prominent Nebraskans present wero Mr.
and Mrs. Andrews, who officially re-

ceived with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Abbott,
and Governor and Mrs. Richard Metcalfe,
Representatives and their wives Barton,
Sloan, Klnkald, Stevens and Lobeck: Rev.
M. V. Hlgbee of the North Presbyterian
church in Omaha; Mr. and Mrs. W
M. Geddes. Mr. and Mrs. Muffly of
Omaha; the Misses Keman of Greeley,
Neb.; M. J. Hull and daughter; Colonel
and Mrs. Evans; Mr. ''and Mrs. Edward
Hood; Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Davidson,
and their daughter, Helen; Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Collins and Mr. Harding.

Culls From the Wire
The Transmlsslsslppl commercial con-

gress, set for Wichita, Kan., next Oct-
ober, has been called off because the na
tlonal congress Is In session at that time.

Mrs. Mary Armstrong Dean, the
bride of Iola, Kan., who disappeared

mysteriously three days after her mar-
riage, was released last night from Jail
and will return, to her husband.

Mrs. Ella Flagg Young, superintendent
of Chicago public schools, who tendered
her resignation a week ago because of
friction with certain members of the
body, announced yesterday she had de-
cided to retain her position.

Cincinnati voted yesterday to have a
new city charter, but the vote was so
close that It required next to the last pre-
cinct of the 420 in the city to decide the
result One hundred and twenty-fiv- e yea
votes was the majority,

Two persons were killed and about
fifty Injured when two passenger coaches
of a mixed freight and passenger train
on the Lancaster & Chester raliway
plunged through a trestle and fell about
fifty fest Jnto Hooper's creek, seven miles
from Chester, Fa.

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1910.

SHIPPERS ELATED AT RESULT

Iowans Like Decision Rcduoing
Rates to Ilawkcye State.

SHENANDOAH MEN TURNED DOWN

I own Hoard of Kilnrntlon Finds It
Cnnnot Accept Proffer of West-

ern XnrntRl School Property
for JJctv ormnl.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DBS MOINES, July cclal Tele-

gram.) Stale officials and shippers In
Iowa nre highly elated over tho decision
of tho Interstate Commerce commission
today In what are klown as tho Iowa
cases. The decision In the Mississippi
river ease will mean a general reduction
of artcs to all points In Iowa because of
tho order to reduce rales at some of
the leading crossing points to correspond
with rates to St. Louis and Qulncy.
Members of the railroad commission fig-
ure It will mean many thousands of dol-

lars saved to shippers In Iowa.
"Will Not Accept School.

mo state otnciais late today gavo
definite reply to the proffer of residents
of Shenandoah of tho property of West
ern xsormal college to bu used as a
branch normal school. The Hoard of
Education found It has no authority to
take, .over and operate tho school ,and no
money for support The state cxccutlvo
council declared It would not be a good
precedent to tako over tho school with
out means to handle It Hence tho offer
was reported and tho committee from
Shenandoah vent homo disappointed

Youth at. Harlan
Dead from Shot

HARLAN, la., July Tele
gram.) Harold, tho son of
I. E. Smith, agent for tho Northwestern
railway at this place, shot himself today
with a revolver and died almost Instantly,
Young Smith had been In the habit of
taking his father's gun and going hunt
Ing. Tho father told the son ho would
rather he would not do bo. Shortly after
this admonlBhtnent-th- o son went upstairs
and soon a shot was heard. The family
found tho boy with a bullet hole In his
tomploi It Is not known whether It was
done accldcntly or with Intent

HIGHWAY TO IOWA LAKES
NAMED UVERLAND ROAD

' ATLANTIC, la., July 31. (Speclal.)-- At

a meeting of the association held ynster
day at the Commercial club rooms tho
name of the North Star road was changed
to the Overland road. The reason for the
change of the name was the fact that
another rood In tho state, from Cedar
Raptda to the lakes, Is called the North
Star road.

Presldont C. B. Clovls of tho Commer
cial club was elected president of tho
association to fill tho place made vacant
by the death of the late J. A. McWaid
The route to bo traversed by the now
rood will run from Nebraska City to
Hamburg, this state, thenco north to
Shenandoah, thence to Red Oak, Klllott
n.Unp.M TjiwIm arA thin rltv. thftnrA

north to Extra, Audubon, Mapleton. Man
nlng, Arcadia, Storm Lake and from
Storm Lake to Spirit Lake over what Is

now known as tho Air Lino, which it is
expected will bo merged with the new
road. The markings of tho now road wlU

be two red bands nt the top and bottom
and. a band of white In tho center, with
white bars connecting tho center band
with the end bands.

Bullion YnrdH Excnvalton.
HARLAN, Ia July 31. (Special.W.

H. Mayne, engineer of Council Bluffs,
who Is In charge of the drainage ditch
proposed to bo constructed through a part
of thin county, filed his report In the
office of tho county auditor. The report
calls for a ditch to begin nt the terml
nation of ultch No. E, two mlls north of
this city and running south along tho
bottoms to the north line of Pottawatta
mle county. Ho estimates that there will
be about 940,000 cubic yards of excavation
with the exception, of several lateral
drains which are recommended. The date
for the final hearing on this proposition
Is set for September 4, 1913.

Iorrn Nevrs Notes.
SHENANDOAH J. M. Brink, a pioneer

settler In Morton townsnip, oiea weanes-da- y

morning. Ho had recently returned
from Idaho.

SHENANDOAH Charles Schick, a
resident of Shenandoah for twenty years,
retired, died Wednesday morning after a
lingering Illness.

DENISON News Is received here of the
death of James W. Smith last Tuesday In
Michigan, where he and his wife were
spending the summer. His body will be
burled at Wall Lako with Masonic honors.

IDA GROVE O. E. Murphy of the

INTENSE BUB
'4 ITCHING

Scalp Red and Inflamed. Would
Scratch and Rub, Lay Awake
Nights. Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment Cured in Short Time.

833 South Scioto St., ClrcleTlUe, Ohio.
"My little girl's trouble first started on her
head in a bunch of little pimples full of

yellow-lookin- g matter and
they would spread In Urge
places. In a short time
they would open. Iler scalp
was awfully red and in-

flamed and the burning and
Itching were so intense that
he would scratch and rub

till It would leavo ugly sores.
The sores alto appealed on

her body, and her clothing Irritated them
so that I had to put real soft cloth next to
her body. 8ho would lie awake of nights
and was very worrieome. At times she was
tortured with itching and burning.

" I tried different remedies with no benefit
for months. I had given up all hope of her
ever getting rid of it, then I concluded to
try Cuticura Soap and Ointment. The
second application gave relief, I antt '.hed the parts thoroughly with Cuticura
Soap and then applied tho Cuticura Oint-
ment and in a short time tho was entirely
cured." (Signed) Mrs. Alice Klrlin, Nor.
4, 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment do so much
for pimples, blackhead, red, rough skins,
itching, scaly scalps, dry, thin and falling
hair, chapped hands and shapeless nalli,
that it is almost criminal not to uto them.
Cuticura Soap 25c, and Cuticura Ointment
60c. are cold everywhere. Sample of each
aaalled free, with 82-- p. Skin Book. Address
poit-car- d "OuUcura, Dept. T, Itoston."

WMen who shave and shampoo with Cu-
ticura 8op will flad it best for skin and scalp.

Murphy-"- Vt hde creamery at Itolsteln has
sold his Interests to John Suiter and has
gone to New York state to mke his
home. He was ono of the best known
cream men In this section.

MISSOURI VALLEY As a result of
drlnklns; fly poison, tho liltle daughter of
John Stccn, died hero yesterday morning.

LOGAN Edith Rollins and John O.
Tinker, both of Omaha, were married
here Thursday by O. U Csse. The brldo
and groom will mako their future home
at Omaha.

LOGAN Mrs. 11. L, Kirk, aged M
years, a vrell known resident of Ixgan,
fell and boke her leg when going from
the rhautnuma nt Wnodblnn on
Thursday evening.

I OA QltOVK-Comna- nv U returned this
afternoon from tho ennui of tho Fifty.
sixth regiment at Storm Lake. Sergeant
Major Emmet Conn was tho competitive
drill for noncommissioned officers; Cor
poral f runK .Mnrsn squtui ticrt for sec-
ond place on squad drill; Corporal Marsh
won the cartridge race, and Henry
Bcnrepfcr won second In tho regiment for
drill of prlvntes.

HARLAN The Itnrlnn rViimtniinim
opened hero Monday afternoon to thelargest crowds In Its hlatorv. Th suecess of tho enterprise Is assured aa over
1,400 seanun tickets have been sold. Gov
ernor noiHfrt li. uienn or NoUh Carolinaspoke last night on the "Cure for Evil."

DhNisON-Joh- n E. Melton of Manillalini, broiiRht suit for 35.000 against Craw-ror- d
and Shelby counties ns damages on

RCCOUnt Of tho lirrnklnir Anrvn .f . v,.Mn.
situated on the county lines. Tho amountiw nsainii eacn county. He was thi-ng acrosn the brldgo and claims Injuryto ribs and shoulders.

?5PV?rA(tcr 11 cross-count- ryt r
mllc"u?.,I- - and Mr- - WilliamIjCltWlCh xT..t..iii.Ten,, atope(1 at URj;t-;-

e --
f"county to visit tho Ellery C. Hood homeand from there went to Sioux City for a

r JO r"n bioux w ty on
W ,far l. 8alt Lttke bmj of,.Ye''ow'tono nftt0nal park.OEM SO N Tho ... .

iitSn,i,iilnR.'t.h,n.dr,v,nff stance, to
FrMsv ? cl,autauiu assembly on
ifnn ii .. An" aaaross is by
UnTtVd Ri. Atwoodv -- assistant

SiS!?te"i nt,orney- - who will speak
uLl, d,ovr'Pmnt Thero la also thomusical program.
milr Awiw,ICTE- - E,-- Mnrqula Rnd A1"
In his J'i cmPoyed y Mr. Marquis
Tuesdav "toro. w,ero "rested

,l ni,Bhton filed by
.' deputy dally andspecter, nccuslnc lhm ...??ln.

Tlh?ln.fS"ti,n WiratUB l i cense
'JlflR"1'. L". ! c"! .?"trl pleas

im k3 .' wl reieasea under

!SH!L "..... 'iff S'VIM
jair crop

breaker:" L6uf BrtSkSn" SJSSSTovey of Raglan township, retort "ho
hv" I,.Up. t0 5tand' a"'1"''-- and wild '

excellent. . and. that the fruit cron.v.u..y ?pp,es is fair. A. M. Fyrandnn I
i iuBKnona says that tho corn crop

a,01!?' "i not been Injured by thS
"n.1'y TCW w.eo-the- however. Mr!

;.""" ilium", inni mo fnnMacnolliL ...Ill l. v.w; U

From Frorl Heebee of Be.b5etown.SSStho ."Port that corn look raod In thatthe county, In fact,good throug- - to Neola. The northwestern

The rainfall has been loco. hence the
county.""0 n0t Un'form throut tho

Old Man Attacked by Doks.
IOWA FALLS. Ia.. Julv M.fHnoi.i

Mlko Featherstone, formerly of this olty,
but now residing In Mason City. Is laidup with Injuries resulting from n frclous attach by throo ccachdogs a fewdays ago. Mr. Featherstone Is
In years and his Injuries are not thought
to be serious unless blood poison should
set In. Trie attack by the doga was un-
provoked and might havo
had not a neighbor seen the attack and
clubbed the dogs away. He was badly
scratched and bitten on tha legs andthighs.

UYfUXUPUO DTtJflm nil H IT A U

C. F. Harrison Named One of Vice
Presidents at Winnipeg.

KANSAS CITY MAN HEADS BODY

rlitsbarnh Picked tiy Renl Kutntrrs
na firxt Meeting Plarr Tvro

Cities Tie In Contest for
Trophy,

WINNIPEG. Manitoba. July 80.-- C. V.
Simpson of Kansas City was elected
president of the National Association of
Real Estate Exchanges, and Pittsburgh,
Ta., waa setected as the next meeting
place, at tha closing business teslon of
the annual convention late today.

The contest for the Chicago trophy to

department
for savings now

3Xn Savings
Caving r.

Ay

"We present below some of tho arguments of.
fered by those who think tho people should vote
down dollar gas.

The thousands of gas users in Omaha who are
interested in fighting the increased coBt of. living
are well qualified to judge the weight of these rea-

sons why they should not support tho rato-reducti- on

gas franciso, which will save them moro than $700,-00- 0

during the next 54 years alone.
Hero is what tho opposition says:

"Wait."
Fight the gas company in the courts..
Tho people should not havo been al-

lowed to vote upon tho franchise.
A saving of $700,000 to gas consumers

is "trivial."
The gas company is willing to make a

settlement of tho rate war.
"Mayor Dahlman is not much of a

business man."
"Club tho gns company."
"Dollar gas boneheads."
"The gas company will pay the cost of

the franchiso election." (It has to under
the law.)

Philadelphia money as well aB Omaha
money is invested in the gas company.

The manager of the waterworks thinks
the gns company doesn't undorttand its
business, and ought to mako gas from coal
instead of from coke and oil.

The gas company is running a pub-

licity campaign, and has sent a copy of the

D awarded the town whose represcnta- -
ttve delivered the best flve-mlnu- te speech
resulted In a tie between Springfield, O.,
and Portland, Ore. II. 8. Hlssell, rep-

resented Springfield, and Dean Vincent
spoke for Portland. It was decided to
divide tho trophy and draw lots to see
which city should retain It tho first, six
months of tho year and In this Spring-
field was victorious.

Officers named were:
Vice presidents'. David D. Black, Pitts-

burgh; James Bcott, Winnipeg; P. U.
8m!th, Minneapolis; I. V. Hyde. Toledo,
O.; C. V. Garfield, Rochester, N. Y.;
C. P. Harrison, Omahrd Dean Vincent,
Portland: T. II. ShulcrSis. Philadelphia;
Moorhead Wright, Little Rock, and C. U.
Grovcr, Atlanta.

Secretary; Albert O. Clark, Cleveland.
Trcuaurer: W. W. Price. St. Paul.
Tampa, Fla., Invited delegate to n

special session In that city in February
and tho Invitation may bo accepted.

One thousand delegates attended a ban

A new
open

by the city ot

You are cordially invtied to ..

inspect the new room of the '

Savings Department

V7

CHARTER "SO. 20Q :

IlxstMationalOmahaiNEBRASKA:

of r mro

tjuct tonight given

RUNS AWAY WITH
FORMER SWEETHEART

CHICAGO, July 31. Onetano Casteliftno
a barber, sought tho courts today to alt
him In finding his brldo of six weeks
Hose Loplccalo-Castcllan- o, who he dq
clarcd had been separated from him bj
her parents.

A writ of attachment for tho mlasln.
Rose was issued and a writ of habcai
corpus was directed against her parents
The parei.ts promptly answered the sum
mons and deolared that Rose ran awa,
early today with her former sweetheart
Igraxle Lncorta, and left word that sh(
would never return.

Tho court discharged tho parents nm
Gaetano mournfully withdrew.

4 !

At

rtoeivid.

V

a-

r.

This department, together with
the Women's Department, has
been conveniently located on the
ground floor, where every con-
venience and facility is offered.

Ground floor. Corner 13th and Farnam Streets
'

J

From 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

acaounts $1,00
'Panlo-Pr- e

NO.

BRIDE

Arguments Against the
Rate-Reducti- on Franchise

rate-reducti- franchiso to every voter. '

Dr. Delos F. Wilcox of Now . York '

doesn't think the rato-reductd- on franchise
is up to dato. j

Corruption in San Francisco, jitt's-;- .
burgh and other cities. , r

Tho price of gas in Manchester, Eng-
land. (Quality not stated.);

"Liars."
Tho gas company prefers to discuss the

issue now before the people (the rate-reducti-

franchise) rather than the local per- -

'sonal and political fights of tho last thirty
years.

Tho gas company will not need to Wake
expensive enlargements and extensions to
its property during the next five years.

Tho Denver waterworks case decision.
Don't trust tho men tho people elect to

office and over whom they havo the power
of recall.

"Bunco game,"
"A lot of rubes." '
"Played for suckers."
"Strategic position." i

Tho price of gas in other cities, regard-
less of tho many variablo items which. must
bo taken into consideration in order to
mako fair comparisons.

Will these arguments of the rate-reducti- fran-chis- o

objectors prevent YOU from getting lower
gas rates NOW and making a fair settlement of a
question of importance to 24,000 gas users?

OMAHA GAS COMPANY


